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Tha Malt Tribune Is on sate at the
1'Vrry Nown Hlnmt, Sun
IMrtUtnt llolfj Ngws Stand. Portland.
INirtland News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wualt.

Tnll XaiM Wlr Unlttd Frees
Blipttdit.

xsBroBB, oasaoM,
Metropolis or Southern Oregon and

Northern California, nnil tho fastest-growln- K

city In Oregon.
Population tT, K rensus 1910 SSIO;

estimated. 19 IS 10.000.
I'Utt hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Wnter System completcil. kIvIiik finest
supply puro mountain water, anil 1.. 3
till Ira or streets paved.

Potofflc rerelpla for yrar cndlnie
Nmcuitxr 30, lfll. show Iticreaio or 19
per cint.'

Manner fruit city In Orejron Ttosue
lllver HplUcnverg apples won cp-lak- ea

prltn and 1 1 If-- of .
AppU War of tha Wprld"

at tho National Aptil Show, fixiKune,
1909, and a rar Of Sowtowna won

rirt W la 1910
at Canadian IntcrpaVlonal Apple Show,
Vancouver. H, C.

rirat Ttif In 111
At Ppokanc National Appla Show won
by carload of Nawtowna.

rtORua rtlver prnra broucnt lilehMt
price In alt market of tho world dur-In- n

tha paat alx yearn.

FRIEDMAN'S ACIS

RIG CLAIMS

HEUMJf, Feb. 12 Since D- - Frcd-qri- fk

Franz Frictlinnnn has placed li.

turtle tubcrculoxi.x rnun in tho haml

f lite German Ruvcrnmcnt for cs;cr- -

imciit, it in doubtful if hi-- will ail fot

tbu I United State. Feb. IS on t?i

KroniirinKcHiti Cccclie, n ltu

Dr. Frietlmann rctunicd tru
Frnnkfort-on-the-jrai- n laot uiulit,
htiyini; he had siven" l'rof. Khrltb,
liemj of the Kveniment laborntorie
thure, n qtinntity of hi ncrni.

J'rof. Kirvhncr, head of the ;;ovcni-liiv- ut

Iienlth deiuirtinciit hero, raid to-

day Unit lie knew nothing of ;r.
FniHlinnnnV uiovenicntr. Tlie cimtie
actioiiN of Friediiiunn here are hurt-in- c

his cluitn.

il

AGREE 10 SEPARATE

PORTLAND. Feb. 13. After a
conference luMlag several hours to-

day, Ad Wolgast, former lightweight
champion and Tom June, bin mana-
ger, who reached here last night from
Chicago, decided to sever their uusl-ne- bs

rolatloiiH after lour years and &

half of luttmnto association. They
havo soma business Interests In Los
Angeles which will also he segre-

gated.
Jones rufutcd to rvcoucllu himself

to t'lio Wolgnst-Murph- y fight Fob.
23. at Sail 1'rauclsco, which Wolgast
signed for without sanction of his
lnanngcr. Jones demanded that
Wolgast cancel tho Murphy fight
dato stating that he will not bo In
shape to fight again until July Fourth
and. that It Is physical sulcldo to go
up against such a tough boy as Mur-

phy.
" do not Intend to pass up that

purse of 9000 and an option on fifty
per cent of tho goto receipts, In vluw
of the fact that the. California legis-

lature may stop boxing altogether,"
was the last words of tho dought
fighter.

Jones will leave on the first train,
for Los Augules according to his
present plans, while Wolgait and his
wlfo will depart for San Francisco
about midnight.

10

JOl'LIN, Mo., Feb. J'J.Ounfcaioii
to the murder of l'lnli llmlon, it lo-

cal popcorn tender, luimeroii: rob-lifiij- 'H

and several holdup on the part
if Hoven youii Joplin boys, lias been
made ) the police today in n Higiied
hluteniciit from CIihk, Underbill, 18,
lender of tho ''gang." Uiulmhill

he and another boy shot mid
killed Bin ton when the latter resisted
Ih'Jjij; field up.
v Tim squill's eonfesMun followed the

'n'rrciit of Clydo Howe and Jense
While, ouch 1(1 yon is old, on u huig-Inr- y

eliiuyo.

MEDFOUD TnilUTKE,

KLAMATH COUNTY'S WRANGLE,

OF jjivnl local intcivst is tin filit Ih'Iiij,' wngoil in Klmn
nth Kails ovol tho oounty oourt and its highway

Comity, Judge W. H. Worden was olootod two yonra ago
luodgod to a program ol r)ad oonst ruction. In tno past
two yoars, ai)i)ro.in1atoly halt a million dollars has boon
spoilt and some of tho finost
stato constructed.

Under tho outgrown Oregon laws, the only way such
an expenditure could be made was by moans til county
warrants, bonds being forbidden. This naturally sent war-
rants below par, as the same operations sent them below
par in Jackson count v.

The grand jury severely

lOTT)

its methods and expenditures. .Jackson county court also
had many critics yet improvements cost money and no
way has yet been devised for securing them without.

In reply Judge "Worden has issued a lengthy statement
In which lie alleges a political and financial conspiracy on
the part of Weyorhauser and other great timber interests,
lo stop county work to escape taxation, and on the part
of the First National bank and the American Hank and
Trust company of Klamath Falls, to secure financial con-

trol of Klamath county. To accomplish these aims, he
alleges, attempts wore made to intimidate him into resign-
ing by threats of indictments and a promise by bankers
that they could stop threatened proceedings because they
controlled the grand jury. Failing to secure desired re-

sults, recall petitions have been placed in circulation.
The bankonron the other hand declare that they are

simply interested in stopping extravagance in time to pre-
vent bankruptcy and that they consider Judge Worden
incompetent.

Fights of this kind hurt both the cause of good roads
and the community. Klamath Falls has over been a com-
munity divided against itself and it had been hoped by all
well-wishe- rs that it had outgrown the factional differences
which have for veal's dwarfed the growth of the com-
munity.

Klamath was beginning to be famous for its fine roads,
and they have all been built by Judge AVordon. That is all
the outside public knows and the outside public hopes the
good work he began will be carried rapidly on, whoever is
county judge.

FOR A STATE BUDGET.

A COMMENDABLE measure before the legislature is
the budget bill, introduced by Representative Qarkin.
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which has at Jacksonville over
the proposed ordinance Ilmii a

of ?20 a mouth on aulo
lines niuniii'.' into that city, .Mayor T.
T. Shaw tendered his
lie will be succeeded by F.iuil llritl,
who is president the oily council,
and council will in turn elect a
new member of the council.

The pioinincnl candidates
each a largo

boosting their candidacv
Colonel F. I.. Tim Voile ai-- August U.
Siugler nlio became
of the seat.

Home time Jncksnuwllo pin-pos-

an ordinance licensing auto
htagu linen and pioxidiug iou.v
fee of $20 it mouth. It was

that lliis was a move on tlu
part of inleicsts to head

competition, Tho fight has
warm, leading to resigna-
tion,

Perl
2 S.

M, 47J and 47fl
Service Deputy Coroner

A total !fb,Jb,biy appropriations is being considered by
the ways and means committee and legislation held

in consequence.
This bill provides that state commissions, boards,

and other officers, wanting must make an
itemized list of them and file them with the secretary of
state days before the session; and that he com-
pile this and give to the members of the legislature and
to the governor thirty days the session begins. This
would relieve the congestion in legislation great
and the uncertainty to appropriation bills, for the ways
nml means committee would be able to start in the first
of the session and investigate the needs of the several
institutions and, from this budget presented to them, trim
the down and introduce them in the house
and senate the first week or of the session instead of
waiting until the last week has been customarv hereto-
fore.

This bill has'beon advocated and approved by Governor
"West and meets with the unanimous approval of the appro-
priation committee of the house. will go a long wavs to
get the into uniform budget that be
put intelligently to tho legislature for its

The small of the legislature, now near-iu- g

close, with nearly a thousand bills to consider and
less than hundred voted upon, is due largely to the lack
of method and system in

ELECTION CALLED

ON BOND

FOR NEW ARMORY

council xptciul seiou
Tuuaduy eveniuj:, George .Mil-lu- r,

nuetiilint, votiuj; pn-.- ed

resolution enllini: for hpccinl elec-

tion ote bonds amount
20,000 for armory Hie uilj.

expected uppropii-at- o

.fJO.OIIO the 10,000,
making 80,000 itviiilublu for the
building.

election bo Februarv

council ordered tho
of the oityV the

iiihtiilaioii of new ylcui. Kxpcit
Accountant Wnun the work.
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KALKM, house has
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School Supervision as Seen by a Former
State Superintendent

To tho IMItor:
Having hud considerable expo loiico

In school supervision and cducitlounl
work. I wish to sny that I approvo of
our stand In regard to this question.

First, school supervision should
lmo Bomo definite end In view, nml
should cover it period of )ors under
the one supervisor. One enn dele-

gate office work for thill Is largely n

matter of routine, but I cannot sow

how u county or state superintend-
ent can delegnto supervision.

Supervision, like teaching, Is not
only n mutter of mporlonro. educa-
tion and fitness, but Is very largely
a matter of punomtllt.

To unify tho schools of a county
and bring them to the highest stand-

ard of eflrloiiey ono must have lutt-
mnto and personal know ledge (if each
school, Its teacher, and tho neighbor-
hood, know tho strength ami weak-ne- w

of each.
Supervision should bo a prominent

feature In the certification and plac-

ing of teachers and that should be
wholly lu tho hands of the superin-

tendent.
As I tako It It Is not supervision

that you object to but tho delegation
of a dut Inherent to the superlu-tendenc- y.

Ah to a district or oven
n village attempting high school work
Is apparently absurd to tin educator
that It needs no answer, but to t bono
who have not Investigated the sub- -

Joct, I would say. No one can bundle
a district schuol and do It Justice and
attempt the high school work. It
takes apparatus and teachers especial
ly trained to efficiently touch the
high school branches. Kery pro-

gressive state Is now advocating the
central high school and lu many
stnten the cetttralUatlon of all schools
Is being tried with growing satisfac

To Revive Live Stock Industry in
Rogue River

To the Kditor: Believing llinl
in the Hogue river vallov 1 in

a receptive stutc f mind toward nuy
proMisilioii to put our local
agriculture on n lwl of permanent
prosperity, the writer begs to pro-c- ut

through Mnr valued paper the idea
of a livc-to- ck associa-
tion for the ltogtte liver valley.

The writer make no preteu-- e of
being a practical stockman, but be-

lieves that we linve here conditions
in many rospoet,'hiehl fvoniblo for
the production of beef, mutton, pork
uud daily products. .Some of these
conditions arc: 1. A con-ideni-

area of laud adapted lor alfalfa,
which, with irrigation, would produce
n toiinngu far greater than U now
produced. 2. A. mild winter climntu.
:i. Good uud rensoiiahlv nccifsiblc
summer range.

A association, Mich its
the writer hns iii mind, would Imve a
its general uipi the promotion and
fostering of the livestock and dairy
industries in every conceivable way.
Some of its specific alms might be.
I. The Ki'mliial intioductioii into the
valley of better breeding stuck of nil
classes, 2. sale, and
perhaps purchase of liwwtock lu out-sid- e

market. II. The development nt
n satisfactory credit arrangement for
the udv milage of members. I. Pro-

tection iiguiut introduction of infec-
tious diseases and iigiiint all ilepre- -

ilatoin involving livestock.
Such uu orgaul.utiou, though per

haps started in a very modest way,
would require in order to reach its
highest efficiency and value, a com-pote- nt

stockman us inuuager uud nu
impartial uud active bouid of direct
tors. y a steui of weekly tele-

phone ri'ixnts the manager would Im

coiisluiitlv in touch with fvctv mem- -

her and as the market warranted audi
stock was rendv for market he would
collecl. grade qui market the various

Irrigation, Historical
lly l II.

(Continued from Mouduy.)
Irrigation hits been practiced for a

great many years, lu many sections
and whore properly handled, no wear
ing out, or other Injurious effects are
to be noticed.

The "wearing out by saturation."
ly but another way of expressing what
wo more frtiintly cull "waterlog-"depositin- g

of iilkull" and "witter- -

King."
Those two Irrigation sicknesses, tho

logging" or "souring" uro directly
traccublp to ono or tho other of two
posltlvo causes, viz: defective or lack

USED THE WORLD OVER TO

Always remember tho full name
for this slgmtluro on every hot

I'M'Il.UrAUV 111. WW.

Valley

Hun It being cheaper nml more ef-

fective lit lonvoy tho uhlldrcn lo a
thoroughly equipped, progressive
I'onlrnl school where special toacheis
out handle easily largo clssses, ami
whero music, manual training and
domestic economy can he a part of
the dally work.

I cniinuot close without saying a

word lu regard to tho stand ou have
taken on roads. Wo are very much
pleased In this neighborhood and aic
hoping that wo may secure some leg'

Islatloii Hint will eunblo ou to the
road work lu a scientific and permit
ileiit wit). One need not tuko moio
than ono driver uxor tho roud wo are
ahllged to travel all winter, to tonliso
the futlllt) or ploughing and heaping
up the diut lu summer to make a
bottomless pit In whiter. And If It Is

hard on the ono who rides watch tho
torture of tho oor brute that Hound
or and strain nud null. Year lifter
sear those mud roads engulf our
taxes thou try to swallow us.

In sour fight against graft you
tuny make miiuo cueuiUw.
"Ho wlio has mingled lu Hu fray of

duty
That tho bravo endure, must have

m rule foes,
If he has none, small Ih tho good that

ho has done.
lie's struck no cup front perjured lip.
lie's caught no evil on tno nip.
lie's never turned' n wrong to right
tion's been it coward In tho fight

Hut like Wilson and La I'ullutto
tako the people with your confl
deuce and the) vvlll be with you. for

' It Is their fight, and the) will follow
I I It nt f Imiiliir

Wishing you success.
Very slucerol).

LAim.O ALMINO.
Medford, It. F. f . Feb. 7. IUI3.

classes in carloads or as the occh-s.o- n

miitht demand. Purchase ntn
distribution of Mock itmotiK member
desiring to lewd would also be otto of
his functions. Mis olflce would he it

clearing house for transactions be-

tween iiit'iiilicrv.

lu the sprint; livestock hohjitffinic "
members, omoIi crsatuie hearing tho
association brand in addition to I hi'
owner's murk, inkht be collected.
driven to the muge niul held there
bv the HhoticiiitiiHi' rulers, tints

the o.peiie per hand, lu the
full would come the ttrudiuic and
marketing of everything returned
from tho niuge except such stuff as

might lutuiii.
Careful grading uud strict Hilhvr-iiiii'i- i,

to the best liusiiiisw ethics
should establish for Itogue river live-

stock shipment m tuiiuc HnHlogtutu t

that mi jo ml by Itogiiu river pom
Hllil Hploi.

Sumo of thw effect of such h

ir the livestock iiidutir
here would bo: Outside moncv in
ciroiilaliou; a belter Imlmicc of bus-ino- s

iHiuditious, vrur tit and ywtr '! .

belter mniiilvmnice of .oil fcililiiv,
nu oullst for iiiiiililiis (.r nlfiilPM
mid other forage crops Irrigntlon
would thiHi ismic into hoi own for
overproduction, nt loul in forage
crop, would ho unlikely. Imlifd irri-giili-

is oseuliul fur Ihu uia.xiinimi

siiccisxs uf such an cnlorprwo fiir
lliuie must be coilulnly of winti- -

feed.
Arsiiiniiiil is IimkU.v nccisaiy (

show Hull the bclicficioul cf fei i of
such u development would he felt bv

every individual in the Itoguc rivor
vnllcy.

.Should this comiuunii'alioii be
icccivuil the writer hopes that

mi organization meeting may be held
to initiate such a movement, even 'u
n very limited way.

IIA.PII W. KM IKS'.

and Instructive Facts
Walker, ('. K.

of drainage, and the careless use of
water.

(lood deep druluago of lund, even
If water Is used carelessly and ex-

travagantly, would largely, If not
(omplololy remove waterlogging. Tho
samo good deep drainage would like-

wise largely eliminate Hie cause fur
complaint ngalus: an Injurious de-

posit of alkali, If tho laud lu ques-

tion chanced to hci lu a district where
either tho water or tho soil con
tained u Huffliiout amount of ullcull
to eventually cause tinublo.

If tho water contains alkali It will

CURE A OOLO IM ORE OAT.

y&Q. SfSkA- - --.

Thore Is Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine"
That is
Laxative Bromo Quinine

Look

uitliirntly ho deposited on tho surfme
nf the nmmiil In the prncrtm of Irri-

gating: If I m alkali Is III Ihu soil,
evaporation will ortiisu tint rise of the
alkali to a point at or near the stir
face of tho ground, uud It uveiitmillv
bet nines Injurious.

Kvaporatlon therefore should he
reduced to a minimum.

This can bo done bv mulching or
thoroughly ctiltli'iitlug tho surface,
ns Is advocated lu dry farming.

It Is iihio possible to protect tho
sutfiicii with soum hcav) growth, and
thcroforo icdueo the evaporation.

I loop drainage however, whero pos-

sible, will keep tho hulk or tin) water
going down, uiul will draw ur take
with It u htrgo poiooutMo of th l

httll In solution, thoruhy practlially
olomlmitlug any dtingsr from It.

Whei'o dvep drnlmtgo Is Impossible it

sparing use of will or Is tho most ef-

fect he preventive,
One of the greatest evils nt pres-

ent In our Irtigotlou methods Is an
excessive use of water.

lu years past the must common
term used lu oxprossliiK tho amount
of wator used or lequlied for Irilga-Ho- n

was tho "minors' limit". This
unit of inonsuremunt however, was

so v urinific lu dirroioul localities that
It becaiuo Impmctleublo to use It

generally, and the standard null now

almost universally adopted Is Hip

cubic foot per second, or tho "second
fool" as It Is called.

A set oud foot of water Is a flow

of one cubic foot or water per seo-om- l,

ami as one ruble foot contains
7 '4 gallons. It follows that "ono sen-n-

fool" of witter Is a flow of 7 V4

gallons per second.
A cubic foot Is tho same the world

over, limit the advantage of having
this unit or moAsuiHineiit liislud or
tho changeable one of "miners Inch."
lu Oregon a minors Inch Is consid-

ered as being equal to out. loitlstli of
a second foot, hence a scctnid fool
equals to miners Inches. Most old
timers will tell you Ihitt they should
have a milters Inch or morn of water
per acre.

From this wo would roach the con-

clusion that one second foot of water
should be delivered and HMtd on H

nrros of Intnl.
It Is universally coiichnIm howctor.

that this Is altoRthr. too iamb
water per arm. nml that on or M

acres Is itom, too much land to at-

tempt (o proper!) cover with this
amount uf water.

I To bo continued )

A MESSAGE TO WOMEN

Who A iv ".lust Itcady To lrop."
When mmi aro Jut ready to

drop. ' when )ou feel so weak lbs l

you can hardly drag ourolf about
uud boranse ou lmv not slept well.
ou get up s tlrcd-ou- t utt morning

as wliuu you wont to hod, )uu mwd
help.

Miss Lou Dumas writes from Ma-lon- e.

N. V.. saying: "I wits lu a bad-

ly run-dow- n condition for several
weeks but two boltltm or Vluol put
mu on my feet again anil made ihu
strong nud well. Vluol Ims done mo
moro good than all the oilier medi-

cine I over look."
If tho oariiworu. run-dow- n wumoit,

Iho pule, sickly chlldiuu and feeble
old folks around hero wutiht follow
MIsm Dumas' example, III"), too,
would soon bo able to say that Vluol.
our diillclous cod liver ami Iron ru-

ined), had built Ilium up and made
thorn strong.

Il Is a woiidorftil strength creator
nud biidy-bulhlii- r. and wo mill It tin-d-

n guarantim of satisfaction. You
get your money buck If Vluol does
not help )ou. .Medford Pharmacy.
.Medford, Ore.

Haight Music Studio
110 H. I wiui cl St., .Medford, Ore.

.Mil. I'ltCD ALTON' IIAIHIIT
Now York

PJauo ami Harmony

.Mrs. Florence. Ilalllilay-llnlg- hl

Loudon uud Now York
Voice Cull uro

Phono 7202

r, , . ,

W ll !t!it!l iP and most
SMiWps-j- popular

&&$PyBm hotel in the
City. Running dialled
ice water in each room.
Europeun Plan, a la Cnrte
Cufc.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms 91.00 rich
00 rooms 1.60 each
ISO room 2.00 onch
00 rooms sllli f'lul llli 2.00 esch
SO rooms tiilb piiratt bilh 2.C0 ouch
30 tultoi. bedroom, par

lor and bath . - 3.00 each
For moro than ono uueit add $1.00

extra to the above rates for
each additional gueit.

Reduction by week or month,
Afanagtmtnt Chftltr W, Ktllty

lAJLaLSmaZLMSLJUm

WHBRK TO GO

TONIGHT
..j.4..HHH--

ISIS THEATRE I
vaiii:mllii

.lAMIH AND HiiHtLI.VH
1 HluglnK. Hunting nud Hlilownlk I

Patter

X Photo Plays TucMlay ami Wed,

llli: OltOllKHH PATH
A Hturv of tho Huilorworld

In Two Iteels

PATHICS' WKF.KLV NO fl'J

Coining I'lhlny

Tlli; HID MWH IIONOH I
III two Iteels

WHM-H"HMW"HH"- H !

UGO
THEATRE

t mice New Mituagcmciil

CAMHV AT THK HAT
A Ihtselmll TliillbT With it Comedy

Filler

IHIOM'O ItlLLV AND THH .MAID

FoftlMrliiR 0 M AtidcnMiii. Hm (Ircut- -
ost or Thorn All

A I.OV.U, HltSliltTHIt
Civil War Drumit

SA.VD IKM'I'KIIK
ICswumy

nirivi;i:. two hiiils

Music I'ndor tho Hlrvctloii of
Mrs Woolworlh.

AliMISSId.N .1 nml I tic,

STAR
THEATRE
llft ventilated nud most

theater lu southern Oregon.

POOH IIHUiloX'
Hsu Thnuboiiser

Till! POWHH OF J.OVC"
A I'hlHg "A" western

"A MCAII IHAHHHV"
A Puueh eomody with a punch

wiutv ui lovi: tntnw t.'oi.D"
luttiroetlug lovo tnlu

'llltlt .MIsCIIIKVOI H llltOlilHIt"
A comedy full of giggles

Ah HATIIICIl In New Song Hit

Wo Feature Our .Music and Hffetl.

TOO HAH w can't lot you lu on tho

seiet rot, bill It's wi gtHiil that )ou
will relish II all the mora when wn

prMtl lu, Klsd tidings. Within tho
Hint two vvtwks wu uro going to mako
uu anuouueviueut Hint vvlll not you

wild wlih onihuslnsiu uud wilt con-vi- m

o you (bat tho Hiur Thontcr
nioaiis proRresvlvciicss lu photo day
accessories.

.Mutinous Dally, 2 to C p. m.

ADMISSION, fic AND 10c

Auction Sale of Acreage
Tho undersigned has decided to

make auuther auction salo of i to
r. utre lr.tU In the Pleico Hubdlvl-slu- u

between tho !5th day or April
and tho Kith of March.

Hlncc in) sale last March miirh Im-

provement hns been done lu this
ptihlilvo cvblcnco Unit this Is

tho preferable location for building
suburban homos.

Two ulcn homes and it number of
Miunller ones hiivu been built this
pasl summer uud full. Hiilldlug Is
now going on In this neighborhood;
a now lice rural delivery now pusses
through tho Pierce Hubdlvihlon, All
electric power and light lluu hits re-

cently been riiiistrmted. With good
romls, free soil nud city water, a
homo hero Is a II 1 1 lo ranch In tho
city.

1'or purtlcuhira uud tcriim vvrlto
mo.

0. H. PIERCE
II2H I.'. .Millli Hlicel, Medford

SEED POTATOES
Finest Hclcctod seed potutooa.
PiIcuh low, coiiuhlorlng quality.
Our supply of tho following, which

Ih limited, Is being hftudlcd through
J, 0, rliiiiuldt'u feud store

"Karllcst of All" (well known, niul
boHt or all tho early potutocs, white,
uniform, smooth, proline, lu also u
groat keep), per 100 lbs iflUW
"Hurly Huiuiso" por 100 lbs..'... U.fio

"Aiueiiciiii Wonder" por 100 Ihu ii.'M

Order now, as In nt a
premium.

Janes Bros.
Capita! Mill

UU4


